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CHILDREN'S DAY

IN THE CHURCHES

Concluded from l'ngc C

consisted of niuny cholco selections.
Dr. Robinson irnvo n short address
arid ppoko ceucrully with reference to
Children's day

WKST SCRANTON CHVHCHnS.
Tho usual Children's day services

wore held In the Jlethodlst, Uaptlst.
Presbyterian and CotiRrcgationnl
churches In West Scranton yesterday
and the attendances were larffo In

ery Instance. The decorations woie
jiartlculnrly elaborato In all of tho
churches.

The exercises at Plmpson church were
Jield in tho mornlnir and were partici-
pated in by the pupils of the various
departments, the congregation and an
orchestra. Rev. I W. Peck, D. L).,

offered tn river and George J-- I'eck,
esq., had charge of tho programme,
which consisted of addresses, t colla-

tions, songs, declamations and other
features by the ehlldien.

At the Washburn Street Piesbyterlnn
church Rev. J. 1. Moffatt nnd Prof.

:. A. Ciutteiulen were In charge. A
quartette and orchestia assisted and
Soo lloo Org, of the Chinese mission,
read the Scilptuio lehHon. In addi-

tion to the primary and intermediate
department exerelrs, Lycllti Sailor
nnd llatold Millet tang solos, nnd lier-th- a

Houser recited. Rev. Moffatt also
spoke.

An elaborate programme was given
nt the Tabernacle Congregational
church, wheie the eholi, Stenner s or-

chestra, T. Armon Junes and others
p.utlcipated. Anthem'-- , duets, solos
and iccltatlons weie given and ilat-gai- et

Morgan gave the opening
and May Lewis recited the

one hundred and twenty-fi- t psalm.
The piogramme at the Welsh

Methodist elun eh was given
under the supervision of Mrs. Georgo
Howell and Rev. Hugh Davis was in
charge. The Rand of Hope and In-

fant class were conspleucmx. the other
numbers were given by Ray Rvans.
William .Tones, Masters Ilanis, Lewis
and Jones. Misses Phillips, Rachel
Powell, Lizzie Davis and Rachel Lewis.

Superintendent P.usnns and Chor-

ister Reese were In ehaige of the exei-cls- es

at the Plymouth Congregational
church. How aid Ryncm made the ad-

dles of welcome and Dald Stephens
and Philip Wan en ang solos. In ad-

dition to the chlldien's exorcises, Prof.
James R. Hughes gave an address.
Miss Winnie Stephens was the organ-

ist.
St'MNRR AVRNl'R CHURCH.

The obseivance of the day was eele- -

biated at the Sumner Avenues I'lesliy-terla- n

church !n the evening. The
pupils of the acquitted them-

selves ctedltably and the oidlnanee of
baptism was adininMered. A seiies of
iccltatlons were given and Rev. I,. R.
Foster gave an addiess. The elioius
singing was a featuie. under the dliee-llo- n

of C. A. Samv-on-.

"The Roses" was the title of the set-vi-

at the Flist Welsh P.aptlst chinch
in the afternoon when the pupils of
tho Hellevue MKslon, the Fouith Waul
mission and the mother school united
and gae an elaboiate programme of
songs and recitations.

Tho ehlldien of the Hampton Stieet
Methodist Hplsropal Sunday school in-

dulged in appmpiiate exeicisos of the
d.iv and gave a progtamme.

The Chlldien's Day exercises in the
Piovltlence Presbyteiian church yester-

day was taken fiom a book entitled
"Praise of Jesus." wi Itten by J A.
Woiden. D. I). National supeilnteu-den- t

of Sunday school mission. The
exeiclses consisted of selections by the
Sunday school, rosponshe leading, In-

teresting exercises by the piimitlvo de-p- at

tment. and a brief address on Sun-

day school missions In the West by
Rev. Dr. tlulld. The set vices were In
chntge of II. H. MeKeehan. The choir
assisted in the nuisle.

The theme. "RU'sslng and Honor."
was pi lilted especially for the occasion
bv Choirmaster C. F. Whltteniote. The
deeotntlons were elaborate, toses and
laurels being cwtenshely used. The of-

ferings for the Sunday school mission
was extiemely latge In the evening
the pastor spoke oifV'Notablo Facts of
the Apostles.

Children's Pay exercises weie held
before a very latge congregation in tho
West Maiket Stieet Raptlst church
yestetday. The chinch was beautifully
decotated with palms. Mowers and
Hags. Act oss the pulpit was. n chain
of laurel leaves, and In the center a
handsome wreath made of white and
led toses In the center of which the
words "Our School" was made with
small llowets. On the pulpit was a
light house with the words "Love,
I'alth and Hope." Above the wot da a
cioss was cut.

LARGE OFFERING.
Refoto tho light house was a bed of

flowers and wreaths the length of the
pulpit and about two feet wide. A
largo offeting was collected for the
Raptlst Publication society. The fol-

lowing piogtamme was rendeted in the
"Welsh language. Reading of Scripture
and prayer, David W Sanders; selec-
tion, D. F. Davis and p.uty; recita-
tion, Joseph Mouls; solo, Evan W.
Lewis; nddtess, John R. Evans; solo,
Isaac P. Edwards; recitation, Mrs. T.
J. Snook; duct, W. .1. Hopkins anVl
WntKIn Price; questions asked to bo
answered by Thomas John; trio, Mrs,
R, E. Jones and friends; selection, D.
V. Davis and party.

chlldten's day was appropriately
yesterday in the Pi evidence

Methodist Episcopal church- - The morn-
ing set vice was under the auspices of
the Sunday school The snperinten- -
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dent, Mr. U W. Dawson, presided. A
voty lntctestlliK and instructive

was tendered. The subject
oL this programme was "Peace nnd Wur
or Young America's Vol diet." Peace
was personified by Nellie Wharton and
war b Daid W.itklns. The church
was beautifully decorated with flags,
palms and flowers. The congtegatlon
etowded the church to the vety door.

In addition to a large choir from tho
Sunday school thero was an orchestt.i
of six pieces to lead the singing. Tho
otchestra was In charge of Prof- - Geoig"
Walkenshaw. He was assisted by Will
Reese, Frank Putney, Mr. Morgan, Mr.
Mllllgnn and Miss Miuno Hill.

Willard Uenjamin and Miss Belle
Green favoted the audience with s?ev-ei- al

selections on the oigan nnd violin.
In the evening the pastor, Rev. Wil-

liam Edgai, spoke to the young people
on "Sanctified covetousnrss." It was u
day long to bo remembered. A com-

mendable offeiing was made to the
board of education to assist wot thy
young men and women to obtain a lib
el al education.

GREEN RIDGE BAPTIST.
In the Gteen Ridge Baptist, chinch

Chlldten's Day exetclscs were held in
the morning. Thoy weie in charge of
the Sunday school. In tho evening tho
pastor. Rev. W. J. Ford preached a
special sermon for children on "The
Roy Kings of the Bible." It was list-

ened to with the greatest attention.
Children's Day services substitute.!

the usual Sunday services nt the Hick-oi- y

Street Presbyterian church yester-
day. The German Sabbath school of
the congregation observed the event In
tho morning, the programme opening
at 10.S0 o'clock. Special hymns weto
given by the churtli choir, the school
and the congregation. Recitations were
rendered by several young ladies of
the school.

Rev. V. A. Nordt, the pnstor, made
the address of the occasion. He dwll
paiticulatly on the importance of Sab-

bath school work, and the sacred duty
jatcnts owe to the Almlghtv in hninr
their children educated for the welfare
of their sotil The education given in
the public schools is of naught, if the
ehlldien ate not educated for the work
of God, Rev. Mr. Notdt said.

The afternoon was devoted to tho
students of the English Sabbath school.
The piogramme given "was much sim-

ilar to the morning exetclses. Rev. Mr.
Nordt' s cllscoutse wns on the general
work accomplished in Sabbath schools.
The church was crowded to Its utmost
both motnlng and afternoon.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

Heniv Cutty pi cached a sermon ut
the Allls mission mi Keyset- - avenue
last evening.

Edwin Bow en, tenor soloist, assisted
at the service In the Washbuin Stieet
Ptesbytetlun church last evening.

A Mintise pi.iyer meeting was con-

ducted at C o'clock yesterday morning
In the gospel tent at the Driving patk.

Rev. A. 1 Rattier, of St- - Matk's
Lutheran chinch, occupied the pulpit
ycHeiday, after an absence In tho low-- et

part of the .stale.
Rev. J. R. Ellis, of lllakely, will lead

a paper on "The Poet-P- i ea diets, Ten-
nyson and Drowning," at the Raptlst
Mlnlsteis' confluence this morning.

Miss c lint lotto Savage, sectetary of
the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion, addressed the gospel meeting at
the West Sctanton btanch yestetday
afternoon.

Attorney George L. Peck gavo an
address at the Simpson Methodist
Episcopal church last evening on the
wotk of the Sunday school convention
tecently held in Ruffalo, N. Y.

Ri-- . Peter Giay Evans, of Parsons,
Pleached nt the Rellevue Calvinistlc
Methodist churtli last evening. Miss
Matgaiet Jones. John W. Jones and
Edwin Rowen sang solos during the
set vice.

Henry A. Nye, of Princeton Semin-
ary, delivered an address at the Sec-

ond Picsbyterlan church last evening.
Mr. Nye is n student at Princeton sem-
inary and is Just completing his sec-

ond year of study at that Institution.
Hefote entetlng the seminary at
Pilnceton he ptepared himself at La-
fayette college. Mr. Nye Is a Scran-
ton young man, living In Piovldence.

Rev. James Glllogely, who was or-

dained In St. Peter's cathedral Thurs-
day morning, celebtated his first mass
in the cathedral at 10.30 yesterday
morning Rev, J. V. Moylan was as
sistant priest; Rov- - J. A. O'Reilly.
deacon: Rev. John Loughran,

John Duggan, master of cere-
monies. Rev. r. J. MacGoldrlclc
pleached the sermon.

In St Peter's cathedral last night
thete was a semi-annu- al teception of
the Holy Name society at which eighty
new members weie received Into tho
organization. Bishop Hobun received
the new membets and conferred their
badges upon them. He wns assisted
by Rev J. A. O'Reilly and Rev. John
J. Loughran, of the cathedral, and Rev.
J V Moylan. of Noith Scranton. Tho
cl'Ji ' t of tho society Is to bilng about
puiity of speech, purity of thought and
purity of action. The soe'ety now has-abou-

three hundred membets. Euilng
the oxcicises last night a number of
hymns weie sung by tho members.

3KINE OFFICIALS OVERCOME.

They Woro Fight ing a, Firo in a,

Wilkoo-Barr- o Mine.
A serious fire wnR discoveied In tho

Emplie colliery of the Lehigh and
WIlkcs-Rarr- e Coal company at AVIlkes-Rarr- e

Saturday morning, and while on
a tour of investigation four officials
were overcome by gases arising from
the fire.

The men ".pre: General Superintend-
ent W. J. Richards, Morgan R. Mor-
gans, inside uuperlntendentj Reesp Mor-
gan, supetliitendent of the liollenbuclc
colliery; G. M. Williams, mine Inspec-
tor of this dlfctrlct. None, of tho men
are In a serious condition.

Tho origin of tho fire is unknown,
though Mine Inspector Williams Is of
tho opinion that a spark from the lamp
of one of tho tlmbermen caused it, Tho
particular part of the mine In which
the flio Js raging was abandoned soma
tlmo ago and tha men vho were work-
ing In it Friday were only making re-

pairs to tho tlmboilng,
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DUNMORE DOINGS.

Children's Day Appropriately cl

in tho Various Churches
Yestoiday Tho Funeral of BTrii.

Barton Othor Smaller Nots.
Children's day was observed In tho

dlffoient churches yesterday morning
and evening. The piogrammos for this
special occasion wore lntercstlnc and
appropriate and were the result of
gieat care on tho purt of the commit-
tees In charge.
AT THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

At the Presbyterian church the pro
gramme was as follows: Singing, "On-
ward, Christian Soldier," the Sunday
school Kholuts entering the church,
making a cross with field llowers nt
tho pulpit; prayer, Rc. W. V. Gibbons,
baptism of Infants; song. "Hallelujah
for the Cross." scholnrs; tesponsivo
reading, psalm 14S, leader and congre-
gation; song, "Singing with Grace to
the Lotd," congregation; recitation,
Lucretln Snyder, recitation. Earl Mof-
fat; primary exeiclses, pastor's words,
inswertl as follows Mis. Gibbons'

class. Luke, iv.lS-'J- ; Miss Bishop's class,
Matthew, xxvlll:19-20- : Miss Ella Bry-den- 's

class, llnmnmi. x:12-l- Miss
Anna Royd's class. Isaiah, lv:10-ll- ;
Miss Maty Raught's class. Daniel,
7i.II:.;: presentations of oftetlngs for the
Presbytetlau Sabbath school missions;
vocal solo, Miss Emma Ludvvlg; re-

sponsive reading, leader and school;
song, congregation.
EXERCISES AT THE METHODIST

CHURCH.
At the Methodist Episcopal chinch

the following programme was given:
Organ voluntary; opening hymn. "Wel-
come to June," scholars, prayer, Rev.
A. .1. Van Cleft: anthem, choir; an-
nouncements; responsive veading.lender
and school; song, "The Kindly Skies,"
congregation. I'art I. An exoiclse for
the younger .schol.ua: Intioduetorv ad
orcss, Lul.i Maines; recitation. God's
Voices," Delilah Ives; song, chlldt n;
recitation, "A Puzzling (jm sti m,"
Chatiea Selgle; recitation, ' On'j 'S'ii.iII
Roys," George Young, motion s.mg,
"God is Love," girls of pi mini v d-
epartment; recitation, "Some Small,
Sweet Way," Beith.i Dal- - . citation,
"Tho Reason Why," Llllle Webei , reci-
tation, "The Garden of Life, ' Clayton
Webber: recitation, "Write It," Lester
Yost. Part II. Peace or War, Young
America's Verdict: Intioductlon, "Peace
or War." Stephen Richmond, ji.:
peace, Miss Bessie Powell; war, Gar-
field Angwin; history's ttibuto to
peace, .Miss Evi Montgomeiv; song,
"Peace," congregation: conquest's ttib-
uto to war, Clarence Harper: liberty's
tribute to war. Miss Lueretla Miller;
patriotism's tilbuto to peace, MI-"-

Anna Young; song, "God Bless Our
Land," scholars; molality's tilbuto to
peace, Hetbert Ellis; tellglon's ttibuto
to peace, Miss Margery Eden, reces
sional, tesponslve reading, "How to Do
It," leader and school: otfetlngs, clos-
ing liMim, "Forward Re Our Watt

school; doxology and benedic
tion.

TRIPP AVENUE CHURCH.
At the Tripp avenue chut eh the ex-

ercises weie as follows last evening' i

Opening1 song, scholars; welcome reci
tation. Helen Brink, Helen Kraus and
Rialrlce Hurk; song, "Jesus," klndet- -
gatten department: lecltation, Mar-gai- et

Swartz; tecit.itlnn, Phoebe Rtady
lecltation, Lille Keast; recitation Flota
Johlei ; duet, Freda Ludwig and Jane I

Simpson; lecltation, Webster Altemosc ,

lecltation, Gertie Simons; song, "Amer-
ica," congregation; star exercise, four
girls; anchor exetclses, seven boys;
cross exetclse, sljt girls: crown exer-
cise, six boys; crook exercise, five gills;
sickle exeiclse. seven gitls; tableau,
"Rock of Ages," and benediction by
KlV. it, li, JiUlglll.

Fl'NEEAL OP MRS. RARTON.
Tho funeral of tho late Mrs. David

P. Rat ton took place ftom the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Jones Plnnell,
on West I)i Inker stteet, yesterday af-
ternoon at H o'clock. Long beforo tho
time appointed a large number of
fi lends and ielatives assembled around
the bier to pay their last sad tribute
of lesptet to a true friend, who was
loved and respected by all for her
many deeds of kindness and for the
exemplaty Chtlstlan life which bhe had
led. The services were conducted by
the Rev. W. F. Gibbons, pastor of the
Presbyterian chinch, assisted by the
Rev. Rlchatd H loins, pastor of tho

44 Happy is He That
Chastens Himself, tt

Self chastening at one time
meant that the body ivas to
be disregarded, despised and
even injured. Today it means
that it is to be cared for and
protected, made " beautiful,
entire and clean." To do
this, the messenger that
visits every part of the body
must be able to furnish good
material to tlte organs under
his care and supervision.

This messenger is blood, that wonder-
ful life-give- r. If you W3nt to protect
yourself and want your blood to be
quick and active, cleanse it of impuri-

ties. Hood's Snraaparilla does that to
perfection, and it is unfailing. Naturo
reema to have set this remedy apart to
mako the blood pure.

Dyspepsia - " My husband doctored n
long tluao for dyspepsia with only tempo-
rary roliel. Ton first bottle of nooej'5 fiareu-farlll- a

helped and tho recond eared htm.
I my etcic beadbctiei," ili, XI ah

X. Clakk, Wilmington, Vt

Pnoumonla "After an attack of
pneumonia iuy htiebanil did not rain
strength until he took Hood's Smaparllla.
It made a new man of him. Mother hAd
'the grip and Hnnd's restored her itrenptli."
Msa. IUhhy O. Tavi.oi, Kev Canaan, Conn.

Rooy ChoekO-- "I haye Rood health
and roy checks, thanks to Rood's Hartapa-rllla- .

It batldi me up In the spring and
sarea doctor's M1U." Miry A. Hum, 601
Katt Clair Street, Indianapolis, Ind,

Run Down -- "As a creat raedlcina to
restoru strength I recommend Hood's

I take It spring and fall nnd
whenever I feci tired and run down. It re-

moved my pimples." Annbtik Mcssible,
120 Atlantic St., Kt. I'aul, Mlun.

Blindness - "About four years ago my
ooy lost his sight, after i hooplas couh.lhey 1t1e bloody ar.d watery for monttn.
As a last rcwrt tried Hood's Snrflaparllla.
Four bottles brouijht back hli Bleht auj
nine cured him completely." Mns. P.
HrNNM, 79 Walnut St., UuQhIo, N. Y.
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Methodist Episcopal church on Scran-
ton, The Rev, Mr. Gibbons spoke feel-
ingly, of the deceased us a devoted and
true friend, after which the remnlns
were conveyed to Duntnore. cemetery
for Interment. The pall-bcnro- rs were
Messts. J. G. Pone, James Halloek, W.
J. Plnnell, James Yoinig, James II.
Kelly nnd F. D. StevciiB.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Charles Foy was arraigned beforo

Rutgess Powell yesterday nnd fined Jf3

and costs. He was arrested Satur-
day evening for being drunk and

by Chief Dletks.
Dunmore council, No 10.'.', Junior

Order United American Mechanics,
have accepted the Invitation of tho
Rev. R. M. Doderlck, pastor of tho
Dudley Street Baptist church and will
attend divine services in that church
Sunday evening, July 2.

The excursion of the Ptesbyterlan
Sunday school will go to Iake Ariel
on June 20, That of St. Matk's Episco-
pal church will go to the same placo
on June 2')

Colonial council No. 27, Daughtcts
of America, will conduct a social at
the home of Miss Christina Pletchor,
an Hnrper street, Wednesday evening.
All are invited.

Superintendent E, D. Bovnrd had
the honor of being nsked to serve on
the bontd of examiners nt the East
Stroudsburg State Normal school. Ho
was compelled to decline, owing to
commencement exercises coming the
same week.

The school board will meet In No. 1

building this evening.

PERSONALS.
Mr. and Mrs- - A. R. Mackay, of Green

Ridge street, who have been spending
a week's vacation tit Lake Ariel, have
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Brink, son,
Tome, and daughter, Helen, of North
Apple street, have teturned home front
a visit with Madlsonvlllo friends.

Mr. and Mrs. David Miller, of Elgg
street, leave for Europe) Wednesday
on the While Store line ship, Teutonic.
They go to New York tomorrow cven-t- n.

MINOOKA.

Division No. n, Ancient Order of
nnd the St. Joseph's) society,

accompanied by a large number of peo-
ple of this side, attended the corner-
stone laying of tho new Catholic church
at Taylor yesterday.

The Shamrocks defeated tho Heroes,
of South Scranton, yesty'rday by a scoro
of 3 to 2.

The annual picnic w ill take place at
Greenwood grove on June 19.

Thomas Dufry and daughtpr, Wini-
fred, of Plains, spent Sunday with
friends lu-tu- .

mMytiM

Soik tha hands thorouKhly, on rctlriug, in
a hot lather of Crrncinn Sotr, tho moat
efTpcti vo M.ln purif jlnc oap, as well aa purest
and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.
Dry, anoint freely with Cuticuka Ointment,
tho great skin euro and purett of cmollicnM.
"WearoldcloTesdtirincniFht. rorsnrotnnda,
Itehlnc, burnlns palms and painful linger
ends, this otic night treaimtnt is wonderful.

Sold thromhout UinrnrM rami n.iKDC'.Coiir,
Vk'A , BoiUin. " U to lime Bcautfm lllindi," free.

TAKE TIME DY THC FORELOCK.'

hy nnu ni (ffi

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Flvo largo floors full
to the celling at

Thos. KoHy's Stores

iiTPH
liUan.1 131

Franklin Avenue

I
At Retail.

Conl of the best nunllty for domestic
tlte and of all plz s Inrludtng lttiekwhe.it
and Wrdscye. clell creel in any part of
the city, ut tho loweft price

Orders received nt tho olliee Cannrll
building Room i, telephone No. 17t,2, or
at the mine, telephone No. S?2, will be
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mlno. t

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

The Dickson ManuructurliiK Co.

fccrantan and WllkM-Hnrre- , I'.i .

Miinufacturem of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARV EN01NBS

Hollffj, llolitlnc and Pumping Machinery.

Qoneral Office, Scrmton, Pa.
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CliUlmUr'n Ksellik DUaond Drail.
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The Best

Washing Powder

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Comfort and Coolness Underwear
Comfortable Summer Underwear, Men's SUirts and Drawers to keep cool in. Wo
have a word to say about that sort. One can't keep cool when crawling underwear
plays ragtime with his nerves. We have a special make of Balbriggaus for hot
weather wear. You can keep cool in it with comfort. Shirts and Drawers 50c each,

Parasols
The last of them reduced. The command to forward, march, out of the store was
giveu to the parasol stock today. They will go at double-quic- k when the reduced
prices become known, or we miss our gueas.

$2.00 and $2.25 Parasols $1.50
$2.50 ami $2.75 Parasols 2.00
$1.00 Parasols 3.00
S 1.50 Parasols , 3.25
vJi vii x (irnsois , 35
$5.50 Parasols 3.75
$7.00 and $7.50 Parasols 5.00

A Timely Towel Sale
Hundreds of dozens. The most wanted goods. The nick of timeliness, and the
lowest prices ever marked on equal grades aud quantities. This is the gist of a
Connolly & Wallace linen story detailed below, that has even more than the usual
economic importance. There couldn't be a time in the yeac when such a chance
as this would be better appreciated:

At i2jc Huckaback, hemmed ends.
At 12 Yi c Huckaback, fringod onds.
At 15c Huckaback, hemmed ends, extra weight.
At 15c Huckaback, horn stitched, good quality.
At 19c Huckaback, horn etilchod, extra largo.
At 25c Fine Quality Scotch Huckaback, horn atitchod ends, largo aizo.
At 25c Damask Towels, with fringed ends, colored border and plain whito.
At 35c Extta Heavy Irish Huckaback, hem stitched ends, damask harder, oxcollont value.
At i2.y2c TJleachcd and Brown Turkish Bath Towels, heavy quality.
At 25c Big, Handsome, Whito Turkish Bath Towels.
At 50c The Blauket Turkish Bath Towels, tho largest towel over made.
At 50c and 75c Turkish Bath Towels of tho natural linen, fricttonal and absorbent.

Very Special
15 pieces 73-iuc- h, full Bleached Table Damask, per yard 45c.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
hAA-f-

All Around
Flour . .

u

It Is a great ndvantaRO to have
a Hour that Is equally pood for
all purposes. 1'lour that you
can uso with criiml certainty of
success for bread, cako or pas-
try.

9?

T- - th-- kind of flour. It not
unh makes Hsht, wholeomo
tin ad, but it m.uces tine Kralntel
cake and delicious pastr nn
well It U the kind you ought
tn us"
All KK'Ccis pell tt.

"We only wholesale It."

THE WESTON ILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

His Si
Lager
Beer
Brewery

3laiuirncturcrs or

OLD STOCK

Bbs

ffloffiUiiSijsraitPn
Telephone Call, 233.?.

THE

MQQSIC POWDER CO

Rooms aii(12, Com'llli B'l'd'g.

SORANTON, PA.

i

1

nining and Blasting

POWDER
Mi'dent Moojtoand UuU tale Works,

I.AFUN & UAND POWDER CO 'S

ORANQE GUN POWDER
El'ctrlo rtattorlfn. Klettrln Kxpliider',
foroplodlns blait, Htftty I'lin uud

Rjpauno Chamlcil Go's Ex("ubivc

J5JandW$HCt

to

Ex- - i S
to

3 on

II.

of Is
by

ummer
Hints
Coverings.

to a
cleanly cov-

ering

Fibre Carpets
Rich in beautiful

in design a wearing
standpoint we

of at

Porch Curtains. Summer Draperies
Screens. Coverings.

WILLIAMS McANULTY

In a Bicycle
The essential

are of run-
ning, are

in highest degree
in

Chainless,

The running gear practically takes care of itself. Weather
conditions do not affect its absolute uuiformity of

action. and Hartford Wheels show
greatest advance in wheel construction.

$25 to $75.

Complete of Pierce Stormer at
popular prices.

KELLUM CONRAD, Wyoming Avenue

I
OF

Special Attention Given llitsl-ncb- S

nnd Personal Accounts.

I.lbsral Accommodations
tended AcoorcUnR ll.ilunces and

Per Cent. Interest Allowed
Interest Deposits.

Capital,

Surplus,

SCRANTON,

$200,000
425,000

WM. CONNEU, President.

IIENRV REL1N, Jr., Vlce-Pre-

WILLIAM Casliler

The vault this bank pro.
Holmes' Pro.

tectlve System.

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

in Floor

We want you know what
cool, cheap and floor

makes. color,
and from
the best fabric

kuow the price.

Furniture Carpets.

&

qualities
efficiency, ease

durability. These
found the

the

Columbia Bevel Gear

aud road
Columbia Chain

the chain Prices

line and Bicycles

& 243

Hcapoiialbility.

PECK,

tcctcd Electric

H;itiigiHiiiisiHi3iEiiiiiEiiiimiius

iWipwmBm

n
Chainless Bicycle.

Have von noticc?J that there are 55
more SPALDING CHAINLI-S- wheels "

2 betnji riJdei toJav than all other S
ch.iinlcss wheels ombinc J t

1 The Reason 1
Ml Ml

Is that there has not been one ills- - S3

satisfied purclUM-- r of tin-- , model. Its
15 luechanicil superiority over other
8 ra ikes is plainly eMJcitt after, i short
S trial. S
M. Ml

S SpaldlrtR Racer. ..$60 S
K Spaldinjr Roadster 50 k

Spalding Chainless 75 H
K a

I FL0REY & BROOKS
311 Waslilngton Avenu:. -
Oppoilte Court House

3lllIUllilllllllIUIU9rSCI!I)llU!l!lIR


